
ond party is to use the same ;it is here-
by mutually agreed that the water so to
l>e delivered to second pa'ty by first
party shall be measured at the p>lnt
where the name is delivered from the
main canal (no to be constructed .by
third party as here:n provided) into the
main laterals ofsecond party. And par-
ties hereto, hereby agree that second
party shall receive at Raid last named
points the fullamount of water agreed
to bo furnished by first party to second
party hereunder, and also an additional
two per cent.

XI.
It is further mutually agreed between

second and third parties that all the
moneys collected and to be collected by
second party from the assessment levied
upon the Oth day of June, 1001, being
assessment No. 1, ot second party, shall
be paid by the treasurer ofsecond party
to third party, to be used by third party
in the construction of the canals and
laterals to be constructed by it hereun-
der. •

Third party hereby agrees that it will
at the option of the stockholders of sec-
ond party paying said assessment No. 1
creditsaid stockholders with the amount
so paid by them upon their obligations
to thirdparty last fallingdue or issue
to such stockholders receipts as herein-
after providtd.

XII.
It is hereby mutually agreed between

parties hereto that third party may
fiom time to time, issue receipts to the
stockholders of second party for the
amount of assessment No. 1, paid by

them and for labor done, money paid or
other obligations of third party to the
stockholders ofsecond party, and that
second party shall receive such receipts
at par, from its stockholders, in pay-
men of its assessments, levied by it for
the amount to be paid to first party for
water furnished by first party to second
party, and that firstparty will receive
said receipts at par from second party
inpayment ofsecond party's obligations
to firßt party ; Provided, that the fact
that such receipts may be used as above
specified shall be stated upon the face
of each receipt issued hereunder.

XIII.
It is mutually agreed between parties

hereto that the interest upon the obli-
gations due from the. stockholders of
second party to third party shall, not
commence prior to January 1, 1902;
that no money shall be collected from
second party for any water furnished to
itprior to Januaiy 1, 1902.

That the main canal and system of
lateral ditches to be constructed by
third party hereunder shall be in opera-
tion by the first of January, 1902.

XIV.
The term "acre footof water" as used \

herein shall be construed to mean 43,560
cubic feet of water.

XV.
Wherever money is mentioned in this

contract, it is understood between the
parties hereto th;»t United States Gold
Coin is referred to, and that all pay-
ments made under the provisions of
this contract shall be made in United
States GoldCoin.

And for the faithful performance of
all the terms and conditions of this
agreement severally to be performed by
the first and thirdparties, or by either
of them to tre Becond party, or to the
stockholders of the latter, that the said
first and third parties severally do each
perpetually guarantee such performance
by the other, and do severally and per-
petually bind themselves by these pres-
ents to said second party and its stock-
holders that such performance shall be
made.
in witness whereof, parties of the firet

and second part have caused these pres-
ents to be executed and their respective
seals to be hereto attached by their re-
spective vice-presidents and secretaries
thereunto duly authorized by resolution
of their respective Boards of Directors,

In witness whereof, party of the third
part has caused these presents to be
executed and its corporate seal to be
hereunto attached by its president and
secretary, duly authorized by resolution
of itsBoard of Directors.

Executed in triplicate th« day and
year first above written.
LA SOCIEDAD DX YRKKiACION V

TERRKNOB DX LABAJA CALI-
FORNIA (SOCIEDADANONIMA.)

(Seal.)
By 11. W. lilaiudell, Vice-president.

And WilliamT. Heffornan, Secretary.
IMPERIALWATER COMPANY NO.1
(Seal.)

liyF. C. I'aulin, Vice-president.
And I.W. Gleason, Secretary.

THE CALIFORNIA DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.

(Seal.)
By Geo. Ohaffey, President.

And A.M.Chaffey, Secretary.

.... /feller,Singer agent, Postofiice build*

t is hereby mutually agreed that all*
ter received by second party prior to

% first day of July of each year, shall
Cpaidfor on that day, and that all
[er sums due for water each year

r ,11 be paid for f
on the first day of Jun-

,,yot the following year; Provided,"
t for the failure by or default of the

1jml party for a jnjriod of ninety days

hmike any payment of money for de-
ll,ry of euch water, after the same be-

a les due, the first and third parties,
(ithor of them, may cease to deliver
l» water from /Wd main canal into

First party further agrees to deliver
!said water to second party at the point
upon the international boundary line
between the United States of America
nd the Republic of Mexico, where the

main canal constructed by first party

crosses said line, being a point distant
about 2# miles easterly from monu-
ment No. 220 of said international line;
and it is hereby mutually agreed that
first party shall have no interest in or
control over said water after the de-
livery • thereof at said international
boundary line.

IV. Second party hereby agrees that third
party shall retain all moneys or other
property which may have been, or may

,be received by it, third party, from the
sale of the capital stock of second party
heretofore sold, and also that third party
shall have the exclusive right to sell allof
the remainder of the capital stock of sec-
ond party, except two thousand fivehun-
dred shares, upon such terms as it may

desire and to receive for its sole use 'and
benefit allmoneys or other property that
may be obtained therefor.
Itis further .mutually agreed that the

above mentioned two thousand five
hundred shares of the capital stock of

second party shall be retained by second
party as treasury stock, and that neith-
er first or third party shall have any me-
rest therein or in the proceeds to be
)btained from the sale thereof, and that
laidstock may be sold by second party

rom time to timeas second party may

equire the proceeds of such sales to pay

ts running expenses, at the same price

md upon the same terms that third
>arty is selling said stock.

Second party further agrees that its

apitai stock shall be issued by its ofhl-

ers at such times and to such persons,
nd in such amounts as third party may

rom time to time in.writing request,

litilthe entire capital stock of second
arty shall have been issued, except as
rovided in the preceding clause.

Itis further mutually agrefd between
rst and second parties hereto that sec-
od party shall receive and pay for not

iss than one (1) acre-foot of water for
ich share of its stock outstanding upon
jie first day of July of each year, and
lat second party shall pay first party

te sum of fiftycents per acre-foot for
,eh acre-foot of water delivered to sec-
idparty by first party under this con-
act, and itis further mutually agreed

» stween first and second parties that
c price of fifty;cents per acre- foot
rein agreed upon as the price which
allbe charged annually for the water
be received by second party, shall in
event and under no condition of eir-

;
'
instances be increased, and that first
'rty willnever charge more than the
\d sum of fiftycents per acre-foot per
ijnum for the water to ne delivered to

loud party hereunder.

i First party hereby agrees upon de-

mand of second party, to perpetually do-
liver to second party an amount of
water not exceeding four (4) acre-feet of

water per annum for each outstanding

share of stock of second party ;Provided,
iiowover, that the aggregate amount of
Water which firstparty is hereby obli-
gated todeliver to second party, shall
\u25a0not exceed four hundred thousand (400,

000) acre-feet of water per annum.

further construction thereof;
AND,'WTIBRKAP, the water* con-

veyed to party of the first part under
said contract "I'xi.ibitH" are the waters
to be used by party of the first part in
supplying party of the second part with
water under this agreement;

AND,4
WIIEHKAB,an a«MM»fiment of

$1.00 per share was levied by second
,party upon the 6th day June, 1901 ;

NOW, THEREFORE, This Agree-

ment Witnesßeth :

/ \u25a0 l

IIt is agreed between parties of the

first and second part hereto that said
Egreement of AprilOth, UKX), "Exhibit

hereto, be and the flame is hereby

Irescinded and net aside; Provided; how-
ever, that the recission of such agree-

ment shall not in any way affect
act which may havo been done by eith-
er of the parties thereto. ,

OUR WATER RIGHTS

Said lateral ditches to be constructed
wherever necessary to irrigate the lands
owned or located by the stockholders of
second party, and to be either as origin-
ally constructed, or «by subsequent en-
largement, of ample size to convey to
the stockholders of second party an
amount of water equal to two-thirds of
one ( I)acre foot,per month for each
share of stock of second party owned by
them; Provided^ that if any of the
stock of second party chall have been
sold by third party, and located upon
any tract of land, which cannot at an
expense of more than double the aver-
age cost of the construction of said lat-
eral ditches, be irrigated by gravity from
said lateral ditches, then third party at
its option, may refund to the owner of
the stock, which has been located upon
said tract of land which cannot be irri-
gated as aforenaid, an amount of money

for euch share of stock located upon
such land, which together with any bal-
ance then due to third party upon such
stock shall equal the price at which
third party is then selling such stock,
and that upon making such payment,
such stock shall thereupon be assigned

to third party, and that by tendering

Hfiid amount, thirdparty shall be reliev*
ed from all obligation to construct such
lateral ditches in such manner as to en-
able the owner of such land to irrigate

the Haute therefrom.
;•;:-'.; x.

Inorder to avoid any loss to second
party by reason of seepage, evaporation,
or other causes, between said point up-

on said international line at which said
water is to be delivered by first pairtyjto
second party, and the, place tvbote ecc-.

the Uteralfl of the second parly until
pucli Arrearage i« fullypaid.

VII
Third party hereby agrees that it

willconstruct and maintain n maincan-
al commencing at the point upon Raid
international boundary line wlicre Raid
water \n to he delivered to Becond party,
nn<l continuing from eai<l point of com-
mencement, through the lands deßcrib*
ed in the Articles of Incorporation of
second party ;said canal to be of fiuffi-
cient capacity, either itiits original con-
struction or through subsequent en*

largementfl, made from time to time by
third party, at its own cost and expense,
to convey an amount of water sufficient
at all times forthe irrigationof the lands
owned or located by the stockholders of
second, party, and being an amount in
the aggregate not less than sufficient to
furnish four ucre-feet of water per an-
num for each outstanding share of stock
of NtT.ond party. Said canal to be own-

ed and maintained by third party, and
thirdparty to have the exclusive right
to navigate said canal, and to develop
and use allpower that may be developed
from the waters flowing therein. Third
oarty further agrees to convey the water
to be delivered by firstparty to Becond
party hereunder, through said canal
to the lateral ditches to be constructed
by itac hereinafter provided.

VIII
In the event that third party shall

failto construct or maintain the main
canal herein agreed to be constructed by
it,or to convey and deliver the water
agreed by third party to be conveyed
through said canal to the lateral ditches
to be constructed by third party as
hereinafter provided, then second party
shall have the right to enter upon said
canal, and to moke such additions and
repairs thereto and changes therein as
may be necessary in order that said
canal shall have a capacity sufficient for
the conveyance of the water to be con-
veyed therein hereunder, and second
party.shall have the right to convey the
water through said canal, from the in-
ternational line to said lateral ditches
and the cost of such additions and
changes in said canals,and the expense
of the conveyance of said water through
the game shall be a claim against third
party to be recovered by second party
from itby suit, ifnecessary.

Third party further agrees to con-
struct a system of distributing ditches,
together with all necessary gates and-
water weirs for second party from said
canal so to be constructed by it, as
aforesaid, in such manner as to convey

the waters from said canal to a point
upon eacli governmental subdivision of
IGO acres of land, from which it is
practicable to irrigate the same, except

as hereinafter . provided, except that
where the amount of land included in
any original entry ofany stockholder of
second party exceed 160 acres, then
such water shall only be con-
veyed to such point upon the
land included in such original entry ;
such distributing ditches to be thereaf-
ter owned and maintained by second
party. Each and all lateral ditch or
ditches, as soon as completed, to be
turned over to second party and to be
thereafter owned, possessed, controlled
and maintained by it.

W. F. HOLT, A. 0 HUBBARD. TRUE VENCILL
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT CASHIER

Ualkp State Bank
6lCtntro, Cal

Paid up Capital > $100,000,00
Surplus * * $ 20,000,00

AH accommodations extended to Customers
Consistent withConservative Banking

Your Business Solicited

HOTEL FRANKLIN
EL CENTRO, CAL.

The Pioneer Hotel of El Centre

Headquarters for working men and farmers

Clean beds and comfortable room.

Meals 25 cents. Beds and Rooms 25 cents and up

Mrs. S. I. Masten, Prop.
Livery teams furnished when desired. Draying and hauling done.

Don't Forget The

COLUMBIA STOCK FOOD
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine

GALL CURE ' ;
LINIMENT \

HEALINGPOWDER
WORM POWDER

HOOF OIL
1 willguarantee these goods. Ifthey don't do

the work asked of them Iwillrefund your money.

CHARLES W. FERNALD
IIII|/VJIIdly Vr/CIII\\)\111(1

Imperial Creamery Company^
R. W. DAVIS, J. C. WINN .

Proprietor Manager and Butter Maker

Receiving Stations«^_z--v
CALEXICO, HOLTVILLE AND BRAWLBY

Highest Market Prices
Paid For Cream
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[ Kentucky Stables and Infirmary 1
I LIVERY,FEED AND SALE STABLES },
:*

'
:

\u25a0t • Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates :
; Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses :
: Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month. ]

\ Don't Forgetjhe KENTUCKY Stables \
f

__.
_ __„ ___,p j

i E. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets :
f > "i.'\u25a0\u25a0»;.<;

"
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zOL ~fil/S7f WRITE TODAY FOR ou» BEAUTIFUL&_W^§fe)(i>^ JEWELRY CATALOG No. 22' yf* V̂ We show many articles from our fine
i
_

%a# r-1 i-««'
"'

»'•'«\u25a0; st,°ck of D»am<>nds, Watches, Jewelry
JEWELERS and bilverware. Prices are attractive. We ship on np-'
4th & Broadway proval and pay all shipping expenses on mailorders.
LOS ANGELES CATALOG FREE. WRITE FOR ITTODAY


